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BRSC—your independent Supporters’ Club 

 

 Farewell and Thank You 

BRSC wishes to say thank you to all the players 
and staff leaving at the end of the season, we 

wish them luck and good fortune and they leave 
with our gratitude and thanks. 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/


 Players and Coaches who have been with the club for six years or longer 

receive a small memento from BRSC 
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https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/


 
 

 

 

BRSC—your independent Supporters’ Club 

World Cup Preview Tuesday 2nd May 2023 

Our final event of the season was a fantastic evening with six players 
representing different World Cup Teams. They offered an amusing 
and insightful look at their teams past and present. BRSC would like 
to thank the players for giving up their time and making the evening 
a huge success. 

Cam Redpath (Scotland),  

Niall Annett (Ireland)  

Ollie Lawrence (England), 

Chris Cloete (SA),  

Fergus Lee Warner (Australia)  

Louie Hennessey (Wales). 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/


 
 

 

 

BRSC—your independent Supporters’ Club 

AGM 

The AGM was held on 30th May 2023 

Charity 

Bath Rugby Foundation has been     
adopted as the permanent charity of 

BRSC 

Constitution 

Some minor amendments were made to 
the Constitution, mostly relevant to the 

manner in which the Committee conducts 
its business 

Minutes 

These will be published on our website in 
due course 

  

 

Committee 

Chair       Doug Wrigglesworth    Club Secretary     David Harrington 

Treasurer     Mike Elliott        Membership Secretary  Emma Ellis 

Business Liaison  Beverley Wallis      Events        Karen Willetts 

Social Media    Nicola Curtis        Webmaster       Paul Russell 

Ladies Rugby    Andy Warren       Committee       Clive Johnstone 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/


 
 

 

 

BRSC—your independent Supporters’ Club 

Congratulations to Tarquin and Katie 

on their marriage 

The CEO of Bath Rugby has been instrumental in fostering good relations between Bath 

Rugby and BRSC, we are extremely grateful for the support he provides to BRSC and  

appreciate his considerable efforts in maintaining the high standards shown by the non-

playing side of Bath Rugby. 

BRSC would like to congratulate Tarquin and Katie on their marriage and on behalf of  

the members we presented them with a small gift to commemorate their wedding. 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
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Play Video  

See the plans online at www.bathrugby.com 

BRSC Annual Awards for the 

2022-2023 season  

We will shortly be asking members 

to vote for our annual awards. 

Members can vote in the following 

categories 

Player of the Season 

Try of the Season 

Young Player of the Season 

Unsung Hero of the Season 

Personality of the Season 

Full details will be sent to members shortly 

BRSC membership         

renewals for the        

2023-24 season will be 

available from1st August 

2023. 

There will be no increase in 

membership prices. 

Young persons joining as    

individuals or as part of a    

family package and are aged    

under 16 will now be free.  

(Restrictions apply) 

https://youtu.be/dacuqYpytnc
https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
https://youtu.be/dacuqYpytnc
http://www.bathrugby.com/
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World Cup 

  Pool games    8th Sep to 8th Oct 

  1/4 finals        14th - 15th Oct  

   Semi finals    20th - 21st Oct 

  Final           28th Oct 

Dates for next season 

8th Sep 

to 

8th Oct 

Premiership 

Rugby Cup 

14th  

October 

2023 

Premiership 

league starts 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/
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BRSC is an independent           

supporters’ club run by volunteers, 

on behalf of its members. 

We enjoy an excellent relationship with Bath Rugby 

staff, coaches and players. 

How can you help? 

Volunteers  

Members can volunteer to be either a full member of the 

committee or an associate/co-opted Member.  

We are also looking for Members who can assist with 

our BRSC match day presence, we require help for from 

2 hours before the game and finish 30 mins before kick 

off. (3pm KO = Volunteers required 1pm - 2:30pm) 

If you would like to discuss one of these opportunities 

you can contact the Chair on chairman@allez-bath.co.uk 

or call into our gazebo on a home matchday. 

 

https://www.allez-bath.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Allez_Bath
https://www.facebook.com/BRSClub
https://www.instagram.com/brscofficial/

